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next generation sequencing protocol addendum 

 

xGen™ HIV Amplicon Panel 
The xGen Amplicon HIV Panel includes a premixed target-specific multiplex PCR primer pool designed to cover 99.6% of the 
Human Immunodeficiency Virus (HIV) genome.  

To construct next generation sequencing (NGS) libraries for the Illumina® sequencing platform, this panel must be 
purchased with the xGen Amplicon Core Kit and xGen Amplicon indexing primers of choice. For more information, see 
the xGen HIV Amplicon Panel webpage. 
 
Features Specifications 
Panel information Primers designed to target the HIV genome 
Input material HIV 1st or 2nd strand cDNA, or dsDNA plasmid 

minimum of 1,000 double-stranded copies 
Multiplexing capability Up to 1536 UDIs 
Recommended read depth 500,000 reads per library, PE150 or PE250 
Time required ~2.5 hours 
Number of amplicons 107 

Protocol modi f icat ions   
Please use the xGen Amplicon Panels for viral genome sequencing protocol for the full description of the procedures. 
The following thermocycler conditions and SPRI ratios have been specially optimized for this panel: 

Table 1. Multiplex PCR (PCR 1)* 

Temperature (°C) Time Number of cycles 

98 30 sec 1 

98 10 sec 

4 65 5 min 

65 1 min 

98 10 sec 
24 

64 1 min 

65 1 min 1 

4 ∞  

*Confirm lid heating is turned ON and is set to 105°C. Allow the block to 
reach 98°C before loading sample 

 

Table 2. Indexing PCR (PCR 2)* 

Temperature (°C) Time Number of cycles 

37 20 min 1 

98 30 sec 1 

98 10 sec 

9 60 30 sec 

66 1 min 

4 ∞  

* Confirm lid heating is turned ON and is set to 105°C. Allow the 
block to reach 37°C before loading samples. 

 

 
Proceed to post indexing PCR SPRI Cleanup: 0.65X (32.5 µL PEG-NaCl). 
 
 
For more information, go to www.idtdna.com/ContactUs 

For Research Use Only. Not for use in diagnostic procedures. Unless otherwise agreed to in writing, IDT does not intend these products to be used in clinical 
applications and does not warrant their fitness or suitability for any clinical diagnostic use. Purchaser is solely responsible for all decisions regarding the use of these 
products and any associated regulatory or legal obligations. 

 
© 2023 Integrated DNA Technologies, Inc. All rights reserved. xGen is a trademark of Integrated DNA Technologies, 
Inc., and registered in the US. All other marks are the property of their respective owners. For specific trademark and 
licensing information, see www.idtdna.com/trademarks. 

http://www.idtdna.com/pages/products/next-generation-sequencing/workflow/xgen-ngs-amplicon-sequencing/predesigned-amplicon-panels/xgen-respiratory-virus-amplicon-panel
https://sfvideo.blob.core.windows.net/sitefinity/docs/default-source/protocol/xgen-amplicon-panels-for-viral-genome-sequencing-protocol.pdf?sfvrsn=b240fd07_2
https://www.idtdna.com/pages/about/contact-us
https://www.idtdna.com/pages/support/usage-warranty-and-licenses
Thomas, Courtney
@ Laurie @ Brittany please confirm that this is the correct name of the product and not xGen HIV Virus Amplicon Panel

Kurihara, Laurie
If you look at our predesigned panels page, every panel lists the target genome between the xGen and the Amplicon Panel, so I copied that format here as well

Camille Cappello
The name should not include the word virus.

Thomas, Courtney
@ Design this will need to be linked to the HIV Panel webpage once it’s built. The Kapost workflow is here: https://danaheridt.kapost.com/posts/wp-c-hiv-product-page

Camille Cappello
please remove the word "VIRUS"

Thomas, Courtney
@ Design please link to: https://sfvideo.blob.core.windows.net/sitefinity/docs/default-source/protocol/xgen-amplicon-panels-for-viral-genome-sequencing-protocol.pdf?sfvrsn=b240fd07_2

Thomas, Courtney
@ Laurie please review and confirm information in the table + insert missing info as applicable. Also, please review the text below the table, does this need to be included in this addendum?

Kurihara, Laurie
Made the updates, yes let’s keep the footnote

Thomas, Courtney
@ Laurie please review and confirm information in the table + insert missing info as applicable. Also, please review the text below the table, does this need to be included in this addendum?

Kurihara, Laurie
Yes, I have added the missing information and let’s keep the footnotes below each
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